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Publishing Policy and 
Instructions for Contributors 
PORPOSE STATEMENT: The Journal of Applied CommunleaUons 
Is a quarterly, rtferee d Joum ol offertn9 profession.al development 
for education.al communicatol'$ who e-mphaslzc agriculture, the 
food industry, tnd natu.ral resources. 
What We Look For 
The Journal of AppUed Communl~tions is a peer•revie~·cd journal. It 
wekomc-s original c:c>n tributtOns from eny authof, although priotity may 
be 
Qiven 
to ACE member$, should m.anuscripts of comparable quolity W 
ov~ulab!e. Flr,t cons ideration will bt: given to thc<>rtticol and applled 
etttClcs of direct v.alue to ACE members. Such articles might Include 
formal research, survey or ttcnd pieces, analyses. how·tO•artidcs. and 
opinion pieces. (Reviews below.) 
All submitted manuscripts <ltt considered for publication. However, 
prospe<::tive conttibutors ore cnc,ouroged to be oworc of the fOC'U.$ of thi.$ 
}oumat and manuscript requ irements . A m nuS<:ript Is accepted with th  
understanding that the Jourtlltl of Applied Communications has exclusive 
publication rights. which means that the manuscr ipt hos not been concur• 
rently subm
i
tted. ac<:epted for publicatlon. or pubHshcd elsewhere. Every 
effort w111 be mode to mo intaln M "In press" Interval or six month$. All 
sul>mi$Slon s other than reviews will be pcer •rcvlewed (blind). R vi ws 
•re (111$0 
encouraged 
and should concern current (v.•ithin one to two years) 
books. mogotincs
. cdueotion.al video cass,ettcs. 
or softworc/CO ·ROM. 
How to Submit a Work 
Authors must $Ubmit four monuscript copies end a computer disk . 
In Macintosh or MS-DOS format, prefercbly in WordPerfoa or Microsoft 
Word, to the Edltor(s) at Bldg. 116, PO Box t 10810, University of 
Florida, Galnuvllle, FL 32611-08 10 . lnch.1de a se.1£-addrcHcd, 
st.amped postcard or tnvelope: if veriflcotion of manuscript receipt is 
desired. Photocopies of artwork. tcbtes. or figures should be submitted, 
rather than th e originals. If the artic le Is a«epted for public.otion, orig inal 
gr aph ic materials may be requeste<I. Table.s should be re«lved in 
individual, separate, electronic ftJes. 
Graph
i
c• and photo•imagc winner$ in the ACE Critique & Awards 
Program (C&A) are encouraged to submit their winning entries. Images 
shovld be acwmpanled by 
a 
note of explanation conceming why and 
how 
the 
imogc was made. A copy of the Award im age, and any a<:com-
pa
nylng text, 
as it ap~arcd in the publication, should be included 
(photocopies accep ted). 
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The Journal publishes refereed and 
non-refereed materials. 
Non-refereed articles include reviews only. 
All article$ sho uld be typtd do uble -spaced. In c lude a title page li sting 
authors• ncmes end addresses. At the bottom of t titlc ~gc, include 
a one-paragraph biographic.ol note. !Isling ln.stituUona l offillotlon. JOO 
tltle, acknowledgment of fundlng, and ACE mtmbetship lnformaUon. If 
tM article has btcn ptC$Cnted orally, this should be mentioned. 
Co not in<:lud c any outhor idcntifkallon  inside ?3gc text page.$. 
The title page will be removed before the article is submitted for anony• 
mous review to three members of the manuscript review boord. Articles 
should not cxc,ced 15 dovblc,spaccd typed pages, cxclu<tlng literature 
citations, and a maximum or six tet>lcs or figures. Shorter artk-lcs are 
strongly encouraged . 
Manuscript Organlutlon 
Every article (not review$} must eontoin o 100,wotd informative 
abstract. Briefly 11st the purpose. mtthodology. significant Ondlngs. and 
conclusion. Begin the manuscript text as page I. <Jsc opptopr~te 
$ubheods to brcok up the body of the text. LI.st footnotes ond lltcroturc 
citot'°°s. on sc~rotc ~ges. ot the end of the text, along with toblcs or 
figures. If used. (Indicate in margins of the text, approximately, where 
tables/figure, should appear.) 
For literature citations, use the · outhor-date• system; that Is, Insert 
the surname or the author and the year of publication tn the text at the 
appropriate point: "Smith (1989) found that .... • or "In recent study 
(Smith, 1989). findings .... • Within a parag raph. omit 01e year in svbsc· 
quent refuenccs os long as the study connot be confused with other
studle.s cited in the article. Follow the style guidelines In the Publlc-oUon 
Monuol of the American Psychologica l AS$0CiOtion (Fovrt.h Edition). 
Publiulion 
Agreement 
Copyrioht: In Otder ror o wbmltttd WOfl. to be .:a«tpted and pu.bll$hed by the 
Jou.mdl of Applied Communk41/ot'l$. 1tic euthot(t) ogret to uon$(tr copyright of 
tht •'Olit 10 ACE-th!$ lnd\.Mks fuU and extluSh't t!ohts 10 lhe piA,tk•t:k>n in o!I 
mtd.lo now kl\O'M\ or lottr devtk>ptd, lnc:tuding blA not limlttd 10 elecuonk 
do.l•bo&tt. mk:rofllm, and ,1ntholo(lks.. 
Author W•rr•ntk,:"The eu~(f) rt,pttMne(s) ond wiMronts(s): thot the 
rnonUKrlpt submittt'd b hl,Jht;r (their) O'lll'fl work: lhat tht wodt Ms t,e,en 
aubmiUtd only to lhb joun'Mr,I ond lhol it ho& not bttn ~v!Ol,l5ly pub!~ thot 
!he ortk:le COf'Mlnt no libeb.ts or \lnlowf1.ll 1tattmtnl$ and does not lrlrtnc,e 
upon CM <Ml flthts ol ochers: that the ~ulhor(s) 1:l(•~> not lnfringit\:O upon 
&n~ ebe"s cop~ The ai.Mots ogrtt that if t1'ffl: he ~h of any of tho 
o11iboYe ~xnt.otiol'U end warronlk:t th•l (s)he (lhey) ~I l~fMoVy the 
Puttlshtt tnd Editor •nd hol  lhem t>lomc-lcss. 
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How Do I Subscribe? 
Members of ACE receive the ...bumal of Appl(ed Communto,Uons 
H part ol regular membership sttvictt. The rot.c for non,membtt$, 
Ubforic,. o.nd others Is $75 o yea,. Stngle copies of !nick inues 
moy be obtoln~ foe $15 eoch. when aveilobte. 
To order, contact: 
Journal of Applied Communications 
Editor, University of Florida, PO Box 110810 
Gainesville, FL 32611-0810, Ph: 352/392-9588 
Fax: 352/392-8583, e-mail: AMW@GNV.IFAS.<JFL.ED<J 
Notify change of address: 
ACE Coordinator, University of Florida, 
PO Box 110810, Gainesville, FL 3261 1,0810 




Onlver,ky ot Ne:btosko 
PresJcknt,Elce:t 
J.viet Rockkohr 
(Jniveratt)' of Oc«gi.& 
Vlce,Pr"ldt.nt 
t..oRoc Donnellon 
0 1\ivcts ity of kSoho 
ACE C:oordlnetor 
Ashley Wood 
University ol Flotkl,,i 




N.onh C.orotil\D A&T 
Suite Un.lvers!ty 
Retiree: 4 
Jomes f. Ev,ln'IS 
u,~no. l!lfnol:s 









New HomJ)Shlre ...... 
K.ftiot Lomor Sm!1h 
Avbum University 
We.st 
Jomu A. O\l~on 
~ Suite University 
ACE, an international ~mmunic:ations organlz.ation. Is commit· 
ted to an emphHls on diversity end!lurelism es en integral part 
of Its mission, vision, and v.!llues an in its relationship s with 
members, g,oups, and other organiutions. ACE <:hempions the 
development, design, end delivery of <:ommunicat.ions and te-ch. 
no
l
ogy ptOducts and services that are targeted spec: inc:ally to the 
needs of diverse customers and audiences. 
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a£ What ACE Offers 
The Agricultural Communicators in Education (ACE) 
is an International as.soclatlon ot professionals who 
utlllze a wide variety of media-ranging lrom traditional 
methods to current tcchnotoglcs.-to disseminate 
Information concerning natural resources. agtic ,ulture, 
and the food industry. ACE was organized In 1913. Its 
members meet regularly in regional meetings, work· 
shops, and at annual, national meelings held each year 
in different locations within the United States. 
ACE is dedicated to the professional development of 
Its members. National meetings aim to help membe,s 
develop communlealion.s strategies and plans, and to 
Increase their technological know'ledge and skills. 
Most of ACE's 700+ members are faculty and staff 
members at land•grant and S<,3•grant universitie ·s 
throughout the U.S. and in similar institutions in other 
nations. Some are employed by the federal gove rn" 
ment
, 
others by associated agribusinesses. Others are 
employed at International agricultural development 
centers around the world. 
ACE members arc the communle.1Uons backbOnc of a 
research and teaching network established In the United 
States more than a oentury ago. They plan, prepare, and 
disseminate research results and extension teaching 
materials. Their stock in trade Is scientific Information 
tor scientists and te(:hnlclans , and practical, problem-
solving information for people who can put It to work: 
farmers, families, foresters, food processors, news 
media, ranchers, homemakers, young people, marine 
businesses. main street businesses. and many others. 
For more information, contact: 
clo ACE Coordinator 
ACE Headquarters 
PO Box35 
Evlnston, FL 32633 
Ph: 3521392·9588 Fax: 352/392-8583 
e-mall: AMW@GNV.IFAS.UFL.eou 
For your professional development 
and the benefit of the world. 
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